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Introduction 

Working as a police officer can be a rewarding job, but it can also be a stressful one. Policing is 

one of the few professions where individuals deal with many stressors, which exceed the usual 

expectations of society. Although there is no way to eliminate stress and the burnout it can 

cause, there are methods law enforcement agencies can utilize to help officers prevent stress 

from worsening and to make it more manageable. This literature review contains information to 

help police agencies train officers about prevention and management of stress in the workplace. 

It is based on 29 studies from the United States, Australia, South Africa, India and The 

Netherlands. The review focuses on the definition and prevalence of police officer stress, 

characteristics of those most affected, better practices for prevention and management, and 

implications for policy and training.   

Police officer stress is heavily influenced by both internal and external factors.  Requirements to 

adhere to standard operating procedures and, in turn, departmental policies and procedures were 

found to have an impact on officer stress. Officers believe their lack of influence on how police 

work is accomplished, as well as their lack of influence over departmental policies and 

procedures are significant sources of stress (Morash, Haarr, & Kwak, 2006, pp.34-36). They are 

also more likely to think agency personnel policies involving job assignments and discipline are 

unfair, correlating with burn-out (McCarty & Skogan, 2012, pp.66, 78). 

Other indicators include dealing with racial and ethnic biases, diversification of police forces, 

violence, long hours, fatigue, and an inability to cope with the types of situations they see each 

day.  Female and minority officers have different experiences in the workplace compared to 

those who are white and male. Community characteristics, support networks, officer status 

within a department, and workplace problems all influence officer stress (Morash et al., 2006, 

pp.34-36; Hassell & Brandl, 2009, p.408; National Institute of Justice, 2012, p.1). 

Several researchers found stress positively correlated to violence, both on the job and at home. 

Anderson and Lo (2010), found job-related stress can lead to a loss of control at home and 

potentially to intimate partner violence (p.1180).  Kop and Euwema (2001) stated officer 

burnout was related to positive attitudes toward the use of force, self-reported use of force, and 

independently observed use of force (p.631).  Manzoni and Eisner (2006), however, found no 

relationship between work-related stress, job satisfaction, organizational commitment, and 

burnout and excessive use of force by officers (p.613).   

Coping ability was also related to officer stress. Aaron (2000) states stress does not influence 

psychological adjustment, but does influence dissociation, which influences psychological 

adjustment, and concludes it is not the stressors themselves, but how the officer copes with 

stress which determines psychological adjustment (p.438). Pienaar, Rothman and Van de Vijver 

(2007) contend coping strategies, occupational stress, and personality traits are positively 

related to suicidal ideation, They state those at risk for suicidal ideation have lower levels of 

coping skills, turn less frequently to religion, and are less emotionally stable (p.254). 

Postmortem reviews of traumatic events like 9/11 may result in significantly higher levels of 

traumatic stress, which is especially true when first responders are asked to evaluate the trauma 

and/or testify about events at a later time (Regehr, Hill, Goldberg, & Hughes, 2003, pp.611-

618). Scott (2004) notes small town police officers cite administrative changes, their treatment 
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within the department, media criticism, and the dangerousness of the job, itself, lead to stress 

(p.237, 255).  Precursors left unaddressed, may resultant in “full-blown” stress and negatively 

impacted effectiveness, public safety, and community and workplace relationships (Garcia, 

Nesbary, & Gu, 2004, pp.34-47). 

Definition and Prevalence  

Definitions of stress for law enforcement officers include both external and internal causes. 

External causes are dangers, threats, and declining respect from the public while on patrol.  

Internal stressors are described as negative attitudes toward upper management, such as feeling 

lack of support from administration, demanding work, lack of clarified job descriptions, as well 

as insufficient acknowledgement for a job well-done. It has been determined a well-defined job 

description, positive supervisor support, beneficial working relationships and positive 

perception of change leads to a happier work environment (Terpstra & Schaap, 2013, p.67; 

Allisey, Noblet, Lamontagne, & Houdmont, 2013, pp.6-14).  

Scott, Evans and Verma (2009) also found the contributing aspects of home environment, 

criminal contacts, and foot patrols made up the majority of stressors, with greater levels more 

prevalent in officers with less education (p. 225). Another study which took into account eight 

primary variables (age, gender, race, education, shift, tenure, hours of client contact, and 

security level) found no significant differences in satisfactions among race, shift, or security 

levels. They did, however, find gender and length of employment to show differing levels of 

correctional officer burnout (Morgan, Van Haveren, & Pearson, 2002, p.151).  Males showed 

much more depersonalization than women.  Results also indicated older and more educated 

officers are more likely to experience increased feelings of personal accomplishment (pp.151-

153).  

In a study of 1,104 officers, a five-page questionnaire was used to assess officer stressors, 

negative health outcomes, current stress levels, level of support, and use of violence by police 

officers.  The study assessed demographic characteristics, the nature of interpersonal 

relationships, work related events, psychological and physiological responses to stress, level of 

burnout, and perceptions related to gender dynamics.  The greatest emotional stressor identified 

was being the subject of an internal investigation.  The student also found that Black and white 

women had slightly elevated rates of stress, whereas Black males had reduced levels of stress 

compared to white men (Kurtz, 2008, pp.223-236).  

The longevity of most law enforcement careers, the stress levels from exposure to danger, and 

traumatic situations can have detrimental effects on law enforcement officers (Chapin, Brannen, 

Singer, & Walker, 2008, p.340).  Hassell and Brandl (2009) concluded the longer officers have 

been in service, the higher the stress levels they have (p.421).  Another study found law 

enforcement officers also suffer significant medical, physical, and mental problems the longer 

they stay within their workplace environments (Keinan & Malach-Pines, 2007, pp.390-392). In 

addition, law enforcement officers who work long hours and different shifts on a regular basis 

suffer from lack of sleep, among many other mental and medical issues, which negatively 

manifest as stressors (NIJ, 2012, pp.1-4). 
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It is also noted that law enforcement personnel experience “extreme stimulus,” sometimes 

referred to as “acute stress,” in the course of their work situations. It is this extreme stimulus 

which is believed to manifest itself in significant adverse changes in the physiological, 

psychological and behavioral responses of law enforcement personnel (i.e., officers think and 

act differently), than non-law enforcement individuals.  Acute stress is defined as “unpleasant 

verbal input, pain or injury, making wrong decisions, shooting inaccuracies, making errors 

when making arrests, uncertain or dangerous situations, and reprimands from a supervisor” 

(Anshel, 2000, p.378).  The stresses arising from the law enforcement careers are manifested as 

various physical and psychological ailments, including but not limited to premature death and 

disability (Brandl & Smith, 2012, p.121). 

 

Characteristics of Those Most Affected 

Many of the studies addressed characteristics of those persons affected by stress in policing.  

Kurtz (2008), found job requirements, making violent arrests, police internal investigations, 

interactions with the public, and officer gender were directly related to officer burnout.  Officers 

without administrative or family support and less education were strongest candidates for 

burnout. There were gender differences in stress, as well. Males were experienced more 

depersonalization, while females experienced more burnout (pp.223-224).  

Officers whose subgroups (age, race and sexual orientation) are most represented in police 

departments experience less workplace stress than those with less representation.  Female 

minorities reported more stress than white males or females (Hassell & Brandl, 2009, pp.423-

424).  Morash et al. (2006) found the second strongest predictor of stress was perceived lack of 

influence on how police work is accomplished or in the development of policies and 

procedures. A surprising finding was that violent crime rate was unrelated to stress levels 

(pp.36-37).  

The rank of an officer in a law enforcement agency was also linked to experiences with 

stressors. Patrol officers were most adversely affected by the potential of a fellow officer 

becoming injured or dying.  Public criticism of performance was the primary stressor for 

detectives, while sergeants and lieutenants were most affected by perceptions that officers were 

incompetent (Garcia et al., 2004, p.39).  Pienaar et al. (2007) found less conscientious officers 

to have a lower degree of emotional stability and to have fewer coping skills, using avoidance 

strategies, instead. These strategies refer to the perceptual, cognitive, and behavioral responses 

used to manage stress.  Officers who are less religious were also more prone to suicidal 

ideation. Pienaar’s findings indicate differences in job demands experienced by high and low 

suicide ideation groups might be attributable to personality traits and coping strategies, such as 

extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, and seeking emotional support (pp.249-255). 

Efforts have been made to explore the theory of police officer stress corresponding with greater 

risk of increased use of force by officers. Manzoni and Eisner (2006) found burnout and job 

stress did not cause increased use of force by officers. They found those who experienced more 

work related stress tended to perform more conflict-prone police activities.  Officers less able to 

handle the stress reported lower job satisfaction and greater emotional exhaustion. Job profiles 

remain the only predictor of police use of force (pp.631-636).  
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Police officers’ families, non-sworn personnel, and dispatchers were also vulnerable to stress. 

An NIJ study found shift work and overtime placed stress on family bonding and disrupted 

family life. The results also showed non-sworn personnel were frequently stressed from the 

handling of critical incidents and being perceived as second-class employees (2012, pp.14-15, 

23). Anderson and Lo (2010) looked at intimate partner violence among police officers. They 

found a correlation between higher rats of stressful events, authoritarian spillovers, and negative 

emotions with officers who engaged in intimate partner violence (p.1181). 

When looking at the similarities between civilians working in law enforcement and sworn 

officers, McCarty and Skogan (2012, p.77) and Scott (2004, p.255) found the burnout process is 

universal, with nearly the same factors affecting civilians as those affecting sworn officers. 

Agency size was also important. Agencies serving populations of less than 250,000 had higher 

levels of burnout than agencies serving populations 250,000 or greater (p.77).  

Better Practices for Prevention 

Suggestions for better practices to decrease officer stress include exercise programs, stress 

reduction programs, anonymous surveys to determine levels of stress, efforts to increase job 

meaningfulness, and clear promotional criteria for advancements.  One study found ten-hour 

shifts most favorable for officers because they experienced less fatigue, more quality sleep at 

home, and increased overall work satisfaction. Those with eight-hour shifts reported less sleep 

in twenty-four hour periods, as well as logging more overtime than other shifts. Those with 

twelve-hour shifts were less likely to perform self-initiated tasks (NIJ, 2012, p.7). 

Kop and Euwema found officers who most often exercise use of force were those experiencing 

significant emotional exhaustion and depersonalization. They suggest better management 

applications, such as implementation of policies to develop norms of reasonable use of force 

and providing feedback for behavior might help alleviate the problem (2001, pp.648-649). It is 

also important to have a specific protocol in place for officer-involved domestic violence. By 

adopting an International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP) Model Policy, an organization 

might be able properly to respond to intense crisis situations with set protocols (Lonsway, 2006, 

pp.418-420).   

Morash et al. found organizational psychologists employed to monitor negative workplace 

conditions can reduce employee stress. Taking action to decrease bias and allow officers more 

influence over work activities has the potential to be beneficial by allowing officers to perceive 

fair treatment and control over their work (2006, p.36).  The Employee Assistance Program 

(EAP) is essential to the law enforcement field in dealing with daily operations and challenges 

facing police agency personnel. Peer-led critical stress debriefings help reduce stresses of those 

affected by critical incidents, by allowing all participants to express their feelings in controlled 

environments and offering understanding of the situations (Newbold, Lohr, & Gist, 2008, 

p.1344). Zhao et al. (2002) found that police officers could handle their jobs efficiently when 

given effective support and counseling.  

Aaron’s (2000) research revealed police officers who disassociate or use avoidance to cope with 

negative on-the-job experiences experienced increased stress and poor psychological skills. 

Officers confronting challenging tasks and negative thoughts or feelings can expect healthier 
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outcomes when dealing with these obstacles. Structured debriefings after critical incidents can 

help with policies, attitudes, and behaviors. Proactive screenings for dissociative behaviors 

conducted by law enforcement administrators could identify and lessen risks of negative 

outcomes (pp.446-447).  

Styles of policing play roles in amounts of stress encountered by officers. Individuals with 

service-oriented approaches to policing encounter fewer stressors (e.g., they experience more 

respect for their authority from the public), than do officers with strict crime-fighting styles   

(Terpstra & Schaap, 2013, p.69). Education is also an important factor in managing stress.  

Morgan et al. (2002) found officers with higher levels of education perceive higher levels of 

personal accomplishments. Morgan suggests based on the findings, incentives should be put in 

place for officers to continue their education (p.157). 

The U.S. Department of Justice Office of Justice Programs (DOJ) (1996) found many criminal 

justice planners believed in establishing formal advisory boards or diverse steering committees, 

to be helpful in moderate to large law enforcement agencies (p.29).  Formal boards are 

especially important in selecting stress management programs and referral sources for police 

officers. With adequate planning, criminal justice agencies will be able to train officers to deal 

with the job stressors and provide better services to them (pp.141-144). 

Implications for Policies and Training 

There are several helpful programs to be considered when designing policies and procedures to 

alleviate police officer stresses. Counseling and employee assistance programs (EAP) can help 

those who have been affected by stress (McCarty & Skogan, 2012, p.80). Hiring individuals 

based on their backgrounds, coping abilities, and education levels could reduce future stressors. 

The Department of Justice suggests including both officers and their families in decisions 

pertaining to policies, procedures, or trainings about stress (DOJ, 1996, p.32).   

Race and gender must be considered when establishing policies and training.  Dowler (2005) 

learned African American officers believed their peers viewed their on-the-job performance 

more critically and that diversity training helps to alleviate these perceptions (p.487). According 

to Kurtz (2008), male officers believe they must maintain masculine personas while working.  

This may cause female officers to feel as though their male counterparts do not want them on 

the job (p.235).  Again, diversity training can prove beneficial in helping not only racial divides, 

but gender relationships, as well.   

Research by both Scott (2004, pp.256-7) and Hassell and Brandl (2009) suggest if officers have 

good working relationships with administrative management, stress would be reduced and that 

when officers and administration have holistic relationships, stress levels are decreased.  Efforts 

should be made to blend traditional “top-down” approaches with less traditional methods, which 

increase participation among officers. Police managers should create clear policy statements, 

provide proper supervision, hold well-controlled investigations, and apply sanctions justly in 

order to continue to reduce workplace stress.  
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Police leaders can reduce the administrative and bureaucratic stressors on officers by 

implementing systematic changes such as a shifting to community oriented policing or better 

negotiating with bargaining units in order to change working conditions (Chapin et al., 2008, 

p.340). Law enforcement shift work and work assignments also contribute to police officer 

stress.  One consideration is the redesigning of patrol districts to ensure an even workload, 

which would ultimately lead to lowered stress levels (Hickman, Fricas, Strom, & Pope, 2011, 

p.245).  

Studies found co-workers and supervisors can have great impacts in reducing stress. Law 

enforcement agencies which pair police partners who have similar personalities reduce job 

dissatisfaction and increase job performance (Dowler, 2005, p.487). Supervisors trained to 

support their subordinates also have significant impact on job satisfaction (Brough & Williams, 

2007, p.566).  Officers who believed they were rewarded for seeking help or helping fellow co-

workers felt supported and that they had overcome the stigma surrounding asking for help 

(Chapin et al., 2008, p.345). 

Selecting employees based on emotional stability and personality characteristics was also found 

to reduce the amount of excessive force associated with workplace stress and depersonalization 

(Kop & Euwema, 2001, p.648). Hiring applicants with high scores on conscientiousness, 

emotional stability, coping skills, and religious affiliations could prevent future suicides 

(Pienaar et al., 2007, p.256).  Hiring officers who have college educations and are properly 

instructed and evaluated in the academy can assist in reducing officer stress. Police academies 

can ensure recruits receive the necessary tools to face the demands of police work (Gershon, 

Barocas, Li, & Vlahov, 2009, p.286).  College educated personnel might also help develop more 

proactive policies (Scott et al., 2009, pp.230-231). 

Stress reduction programs and training are helpful in police organizations. Training in racial, 

ethnic, and cultural awareness reduces the amount of stress felt by minorities (Dowler, 2005, 

p.486). Creating training programs designed to address job satisfaction, promotional 

opportunities and benefits, family issues, supervisor evaluations and physical fitness would 

provide officers tools in managing stress (Keinan & Malach-Pines, 2007, p.395). 

Conclusion 

As a result of the research review, we have found several key factors determining the 

prevalence of stress among police. Stress is more prevalent in female officers and lower among 

male officers, particularly those who are African American.  Several studies identified 

characteristics of those most affected by stress in police work. These include a lack of social and 

familial support, less education, the fact of being a female officer or a female minority, being 

less conscientious and less religious were among those traits.    

We also leaned researchers made several suggestions for improvement of policing agency 

practices to help alleviate the burden of stress. Among the suggestions were implementation of 

improved stress reduction programs, removal of the stigma of asking for help, providing 

counseling, developing a specific protocol for officer-involved domestic violence, which 

includes same-gender couples, more education on police-related issues, stress debriefing, and 

increasing officers’ influence over their work situations.    
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Suggestions for policy changes and training programs, designed to combat stress associated 

with police work include increased access to employee assistance programs (with services for 

officers’ families),  including officers and their families in policy changes affecting them, and 

offering training about stress, as well as racial, ethnic, and cultural awareness.  

Overall, the research reviewed on the subject of stress in policing revealed many critical 

elements associated with the topic. Attention to the problem of stress in policing is crucial for a 

better understanding of how properly to handle its far-reaching effects. 
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